ASIAN INSTITUTE OF COMPUTER STUDIES

We are in search of highly competent and motivated aspiring individuals to be a part of our growing institution

Licensed Guidance Counselor

- Graduate of B.S. Psychology / Behavioral Science.
- Must have a Master's Degree in Guidance and Counseling or its equivalent.
- Must possess at least a Professional License (passed Board/Bar Professional Licensed Exam).
- With at least one (1) year experience in the related field.

Licensed Librarian

- Graduate of Bachelor of Library and Information Science
- Master's Degree in Library and Information Science.
- Must be a Licensed Librarian and with at least one (1) year experience.
- Willing to be assigned in Commonwealth, Caloocan, Dau or Bicutan branch.

Qualified candidates may apply in person w/ complete credentials, resume and 2 passport size pictures at:

AICS Commonwealth – AICS Bldg., Commonwealth Ave. Cor. Holy Spirit Drive, Brgy. Don Antonio, Quezon City (In front of EVER Gotesco)

Tel. 430-4651 or 952-0308

Or email complete resume to: aicshrd@gmail.com

Visit: www.aics.edu.ph